NOTICE

This is to inform all that Elitte College of Engineering will organize an off campus drive on 10th June 2022. All the B.Tech. students from Mechanical, Electrical, and Civil Engineering 2022 passout batch are hereby informed to attend this campus drive at the company location.

Company Name: High Tech Next Engg. And Telecom Pvt. Ltd., Kolkata
Designation: Site engineer, Eligibility: Fresher
Location: West Bengal, Odisha, North East, Bihar, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Delhi (NCR), Punjab, UP, MP, AP, Telangana, Rajasthan, Haryana, Kerala (Pan India).
Salary Package / CTC: INR 20,000/- to 25,000/- [Probation Period including Accommodation & TA]
Facility Provided: Accommodation, Transportation to Project site, PF + ESI
Job Description: LOS survey, EMF survey, UBR survey, RF survey and optimization, BTS Installation, Commissioning, Microwave Link, Small cell, IBS Work, 3G/4G implementation, Solar project, Electricity audit etc.

Interview Details:
Interview date: 10th June 2022, Reporting Time- 11.30 am

Interview venue:
Block: EN-13, Antariksha Tech. Park, 7th Floor, Salt lake sec- V, Kolkata-700091
Bus Stop: Webel More
Landmark: Opposite of Amrit Tower

Required documents for Interview:
1. Updated C.V 1 copy
2. Recent passport size colour photograph 1 copy

Mr. Jeet Biswas
Training and Placement Officer
Elitte College of Engineering
Karnamadhapur, Mahispota
Kolkata - 700 113